The finest Magical & Psychic Entertainers in the country. Guaranteed.

(812) 332-6526

www.newmilent.com
We’re currently offering the following
Amazing Entertainment Options:

Magicians!
Wonderful Close-Up Magic by the Southeast's number
one Magician. Your audience will be delighted as ordinary
objects behave in impossible ways in incredibly skilled
hands. Recommended for Cocktail Parties, Picnics,
Receptions, and Mingling Events. A superb ice-breaker!

MindBenders!
Mind-reading ...Comedy … AMAZEMENT!

A One-Hour mind reading show featuring award-winning
Psychic entertainer Jon Saint-Germain. Suitable for
small to large groups, in a banquet or after-dinner
situation. Amazing demonstrations of 'People Reading'
and fun ESP experiences. Your audience will be
delighted by the entertainment value of their own
thoughts!

Palmistry!
Our Master Palmist will amaze and delight your audience
with insightful, amazing, and fun Palm readings.
Internationally best selling author Jon Saint-Germain
reads your guests palms, creting an experience they will
never forget! Great for any Party, Picnic, or Reception.
Private readings are also available.

The New Millennium Advantage
•

All performers are seasoned and
experienced professionals.

•

We provide all necessary PA,
sound, and lights.

•
•
•

Money back Guarantee.
No guesswork — we DELIVER!

Palmistry!

Comedy. Mindreading. Amazement!

Home Parties!

MindBenders!

Let Us Help Make Your Next Event Magical!

The CHARMING CHEAT
This is great for a Casino Party! Expert at the ruses of crooked Gamblers, our CHARMING
CHEAT entertains your crowd with demonstrations of Three
Card Monte, the Notorious Three Shell Game, how to cheat
at Poker and Blackjack, and an amazing exhibition of card
handling that will take your breath away!
Taught by his grandfather, who was a professional card
"mechanic," the CHARMINGCHEAT is your guide into the
world of those Shadowy figures who are expert in ways to separate the unsuspecting Mark from
his or her money!
FOR ENTERTAINMENT PURPOSES ONLY!

The Hypnosis Show!
HYPNOSIS — a fast-paced, funny, amazing sixty-minute presentation wherein your audience members
become the stars of the show!
WHAT HAPPENS? — Under the power of HYPNOSIS, imagine your audience members -- people
whom you know and work with -- becoming movie stars, ballet dancers, Space Aliens and even
Strippers (don't worry; no clothes really come off)! You'll know you made the right decision when you
hear your audience's laughter and gasps of amazement!

Children's Birthday Parties:
MAGIC SHOW: From ages 5-10 years of age, this thirty-minute magic show,
followed by balloon animals for each guest, is a great entertainment. Total
audience interaction with lots of laughs and fun for everyone.
USE YOUR MIND SHOW: When children get older, say 11 years and up,
sometimes they are too "cool" for a regular Magic Show. So for the more
sophisticated younger audience, we suggest the USE YOUR MIND SHOW.
This is a version of the MINDBENDERS! Mind-reading show especially
designed for younger audiences! Interactive and amazing, this show encourages
your audience to use their imagination, visualization, and powers of perception. It's unlike any other show
you'll ever see! Even the adults will enjoy it!

Balloon Animals
"The Rembrandt of Rubber" creates endearing sculptures of all your favorite animals, including Roger
Rabbit, E.T., Tigger, Teddy Bears, Mickey Mouse and about three dozen MORE!

HYPNOSIS!

Balloon Animals!

Let Us Help Make Your Next Event Magical!

“You were a great hit at our company party!”
“You were a great hit at our Company Party! You did a great job, and I have gotten numerous favorable comments.
Don't hesitate to give me as a reference.”
Jim Peacock, President, Bottom Line Marketing

Great!”
“Jon was great! The students LOVED his time on campus!”
Claire Jordan, Hillsborough Community College

Students loved him!”
“Students loved him. Great fun!”
Sammy Mowery, Roan State Community College

“Absolutely Amazing!”
“Jon, you were absolutely amazing at our firm Christmas party. We can't thank you enough for your entertainment.
It was the best Christmas party we have ever had at our firm. Everyone here is still talking about how you
did what you did!”
Bill and Janet Mason, Mason, Peterson & Smith Law firm

“Thanks for sharing your talents with us.”
“Your recent performances for Proffitts were delightful. We have had numerous compliments on our events.
Thank you for sharing your talents with us! We appreciate your enthusiasm, professionalism, and dedication in
helping to make our events a success.”
Kathy Hall, Special Events Coordinator, Proffitts Dept. Stores

“Thanks for a fantastic show!”
“Your involvement made the event quite a success. There have been many good comments about the day and
how much everyone enjoyed your performance. Thanks for a fantastic show!”
Brian Knopp, David Hocker & Associates for Middlesboro Mall Organization

“Outstanding!...Engaging!”
“Thank you for the outstanding job you did for our annual Mardi Gras in the old city. It is great to have such a
talented and engaging entertainer right here in our own backyard!”
Peggy Mathews, Executive Director Community Shares

“The best Party we ever had!...A great source of entertainment!”
“We greatly appreciated your performance at our Christmas party. Everyone really enjoyed the entertainment...
the favorable response was even greater than we anticipated. It was the best party we ever had, and you
were definitely a contributing factor...A great source of entertainment!”
J. Russell Hutcheson, Merrill Lynch

“You held your captive audience spellbound!”
“...Our sincere thanks to you for entertaining and delighting the party goers...You held your captive audience
spellbound and wanting more--a true mark of the professional...Thanks again for a job well done!”
Lonna Cotter, ORNL Isotope technology division

“Everyone here at the office is still talking…”
“… about how wonderful you were . . . It was truly an evening to remember and a Christmas party that we will
never forget." —Diana Whiteside, Wendy’s Corporate Office

Call now to reserve your spot!

(812) 332-6526 : www.newmilent.com
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